Region 8 Tim Rand Memorial Fund
Celebrating the Spirit of Region 8 gymnastics and Tim Rand

Donation/Pledge Form
The Region 8 Tim Rand Memorial fund is dedicated to the education and support of Region 8
Athletes, Coaches and Judges. All funds (100%) will go directly to Region 8. The regional
committee will use these funds to sponsor clinics, athletes, coaches and judges with these funds.
It is our hope that funds raised will be used to educate and support the gymnastic community while
recognizing the contributions that Tim Rand has made to the sport of gymnastics.
We need your help to reach our goal and together we can raise the funds we need to benefit
everyone. Toni Rand has pledged to match donations up to $5000 so please help us to reach this
milestone or more! How can you help?
Meet Directors: Please consider making a pledge from your competition to send a per athlete fee
to the Region TRMF or a end of meet set fee. If every competition in our region sent in a small fee
per athlete or donation we could raise thousands of dollars.. We already have contributions from
meets for up to $5.00 per athlete and single donations of $500 from their events. Please join these
meets & consider making a pledge. We will be recognizing competitions/donors that send in
pledges or donations at the Regional and Florida USAG websites.
Individual Club Owners, Coaches, Judges, Athletes and Parents: To donate to the Region 8
TRMF please use the form below to send in your tax deductible contribution.
Checks should be made payable to Region 8 TRMF
Mail contributions or pledges to
Deb Kornegay Region 8 gymnastics 394 Stonebridge Rd
Birmingham, AL 352104111
——————————————————————————————————————
Your Name or Organization____________________________________________
Email address_______________________________ Phone#__________________
I/We wish to make an individual donation to the “Region 8 TRMF”.
_____$10 ______$20 ______$25 _____$50 __________ fill in amount
I wish to pledge a per athlete donation from our competition
Name of Competition ______________________________________
Date of Competition________________________________________
Contact Person ___________________________________________
_____.25 ______.50 _____$1.00 _________ fill in amount
Please send this form in now so we can recognize that you have pledged funds
Send your check to Deb Kornegay following your event
Deb Kornegay 394 Stonebridge Rd Birmingham, AL 352104111

